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Luxury Seating for a Fraction of the Cost - 60% off Apollo Series Chairs

National School Furniture is a leading supplier of school furniture, classroom furniture and school
equipment. Introducing their newest arrival - the Apollo Series Chair Line. Luxury seating for a fraction of
the cost.

Oct. 18, 2010 - PRLog -- Help National School Furniture celebrate the fall season with a special
introductory price for their newest luxury chair line. For a limited time, they are offering their new Apollo
Series Chair Line for a fraction of the cost of other suppliers. All Apollo Series chairs are now an extra 60%
off already low prices! 

The Apollo Series offers a wide variety of seating options that will serve you for years to come. Visit
www.NationalSchoolFurniture.com and see for yourself. No matter what kind of chair you are looking for
the Apollo Series has what you need. Save now on standard task chairs, high back task chairs, guest side
chairs, managerial task chairs and drafting stools. 

The stylish Apollo Series chairs are absolutely state of the art. These unique, luxury chairs feature extra
comfortable fabric seating with a mesh back. Additionally, these chairs are all greenguard certified and
meet all requirements for fire retardant foams and fabrics. There has never been a more fashionable,
affordable way to dress your school, home or office. 

National School Furniture prides itself on being a low-cost, one-stop shop for all of your school and
classroom furniture and equipment needs. In order to provide the lowest prices around they continue to
offer discounts and savings on a variety of school furniture pieces. The Apollo Series chair line is the
newest low-cost option available. Don't wait to get your luxury chairs - The 60% off sale only lasts until
November 1st, 2010. Browse the entire selection of luxury Apollo chairs on the National School Furniture
website, http://www.nationalschoolfurniture.com/AdvCat/APOLLO-SALE.... 

For more information about National School Furniture and their wide range of school furniture items, visit
the National School Furniture website at http://www.nationalschoolfurniture.com/ or contact their
knowledgeable staff toll-free at 800-669-7766, Monday through Friday, 8AM-6PM, CST.

# # #

National School Furniture is your one stop shop for school furniture, classroom furniture and equipment.
We carry a variety of products, including chairs, desks, dry-erase boards, AV carts, office furniture, outdoor
furniture and so much more.
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